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PRISON CHIEF: VIRUS
RESPONSE ‘EFFECTIVE’
About20percentofFlorida
inmateshavebeen infected
with thecoronavirusandmore
than100havedied. “Wehave
protectedover80percentof the
inmatepopulation,”Corrections
SecretaryMark Inchsaid.3A

FLORIDA CASES TAKE
UNWELCOME TURN
Withanother3,255coronavirus
cases inFloridaannouncedon
Thursday, thestate’sweeklyaver-
age for infectionsclimbs fora
fourthday ina row.Lastweek, the
averagehadappeared tobe level-
ingoff. 10A
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BY LANGSTON TAYLOR
Times Staff Writer

Hillsborough County and
Southwest Florida could be on
the verge of another rise in cases
of the coronavirus, warns a com-
pany that tracks fevers to spot
early signs of spreading disease.
Kinsa Health relies on more

than 1 million internet-con-
nected thermometers across
the country to try to detect out-
breaks before people can get

tested or go to the doctor. Since
the COVID-19 pandemic began,
the company’s data has shown
spikes in certain regions two
or three weeks before a similar
jump in confirmed cases.
More Hillsborough resi-

dents have reported fevers than
expected for this time of year,
according to the company. That
spells the potential for a resur-
gence of the virus, or an abnor-
mal flu outbreak.

“We are assuming that it’s
COVID,” said Nita Nehru, a
spokeswoman for Kinsa Health.
She said they adjust for the nor-
mal expected levels of illness
based on the part of the country
and the time of year.
While other counties in South-

west Florida, including Pinellas,
show similar data, researchers
have greater confidence in the
data in Hillsborough because of
a higher number of thermome-

ter users there.
Kinsa uses its thermome-

ter data and historical patterns
to guess a current transmission
rate in each county — a mea-
sure of how fast diseases spread
between people. A rate of exactly
one means each contagious per-
son infects one other; any higher,
and outbreakswill grow.
Hillsborough’s rate has been

abnormally high for about two
weeks, Nehru said. She called the

gap between what’s happening
and what normally happens this
time of year “wildly divergent.”
The rate had been below one
fromearly July until late August.
“We are worried that COVID

casesmay increase in the coming
weeks, and so we urge everyone
to take appropriate precautions,”
she said.
Several counties, especially

in Southwest Florida, showed
similarly high estimated-trans-

mission rates. A map shows the
worst region of the state stretch-
ing fromManatee to Lee.
The worst counties are show-

ing rates around 1.03. The num-
ber sounds small. But exponen-
tial growth means tiny changes
canmake big differences.
If a county’s rate is exactly 1,

then 10 infections today means
10 new infections tomorrow. At
the end of a month, 300 people

Rise in fevers hints at rise in cases
Data analysis:Thermometer tracking indicates possibility of a surge inHillsborough andSouthwestFlorida.

BY DAVID SMILEY
AND ALEX DAUGHERTY
Miami Herald

On the eve of the 2018 elec-
tions, President Donald Trump
took the stage at a Pensacola
rally and marveled at the dam-
age wrought to Florida’s Forgot-
ten Coast only weeks earlier by
Category 5HurricaneMichael.
“That wasn’t a hurricane.

That was like a 50-mile wide

tornado,” Trump said, not-
ing how the storm had wiped
homes in coastal towns clean
off their foundations. “Nobody’s
ever seen anything like that. But
you are great people and we are
with you 1,000 percent.”
Two years later — as pro-

tracted Michael recovery efforts
continue in a deep red region
of the president’s home state —
Trump has another chance to

prove that he will be there for
the storm-weary people of the
Florida Panhandle.
The devastation brought by

Hurricane Sally’s slow crawl
through the northern Gulf
Coast is still unfolding. But the
storm—now a depressionmov-
ing on a path expected to take
it through Georgia and South
Carolina — inundated barrier

Storm
support
impacts
election
Trump’s response to
Hurricane Sallymay
influence Floridians.

BY CHARLIE FRAGO
Times Staff Writer

TAMPA — After nearly two
hours of activist pleas for
defunding the city’s police
department, firing its chief and
funding mental health worker
responses to 911 calls, the
Tampa City Council Wednes-
day evening unanimously
approved Mayor Jane Castor’s
budget, which contains none of
those things.
The three-hour virtual meet-

ing saw nearly 50 speakers
during public comment, who
offered a unified vision of a
transformed city with a smaller
police department and bet-
ter funded social services. The
speakers often disparaged

council members for not shar-
ing their ideals or agreeing to
their demands.
Before their vote, council

members asked residents to be
patient, saying they were confi-
dent Castor’s administration is
making necessary changes.
“You need to give the mayor

and her administration some
time,” saidOrlandoGudes.
After more than three

months of protests for racial
justice and against police bru-
tality, an organized protest
movement came out in force
for the city’s second and final
public hearing on Castor’s pro-
posed $1.3 billion budget.
The police department’s $13

million increase for its $180
million department budget,
mostly for pension, salary and
other contractual agreements,
was criticized as excessive by

Council approves
Castor’s budget
Despite calls to cut
police funds, Tampa
accepts $1Bproposal.
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BY KATHRYN VARN
Times Staff Writer

ST. PETERSBURG — Police
made numerous mistakes lead-
ing up to an Aug. 7 incident that
saw an officer shoot and kill a
55-year-old man with a docu-
mented history of mental illness,
an investigation found.
The two St. Petersburg police

officers sent to the apartment
o f J e f f r e y
Haarsma knew
he had mental
health issues
but did not
take that his-
tory into con-
sideration
in handling
the situation.
That’s the con-
clusion made

by Pinellas Sheriff Bob Gualtieri,
whowrote a report summarizing
the investigation by the newly
formed Pinellas County Use of
Deadly Force Investigative Task
Force.
“The criminal matter that

the officers investigated … was
a symptom of Haarsma’s men-
tal and behavioral health issues,”
Gualtieri wrote. “While the offi-
cers were attempting to solve the
problem that residents were hav-
ing with Haarsma, themore pru-
dent approach would have been
to handle the matter as a mental
health call.”

Report
faults
police
actions
A localman’smental
historywas not taken
into account before
hewas shot, it says.
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President Donald Trump tours Tyndall Air Force Base in the
Panhandle last year to view damage from Hurricane Michael.
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B ring on Dallas — and another chance to join the 2003-04 team as Stanley Cup champions. The Lightning, who have had
several recent promising playoff runs end without a championship, advanced to the Stanley Cup final Thursday night
when Anthony Cirelli scored in overtime to eliminate the Islanders in Game 6. Above, Cirelli (71) celebrates. The Cup
final against the Stars begins at 7:30 Saturday on NBC; the games will continue to be played in Edmonton. Sports, 1C

STANLEY CUP PLAYOFF

EASTERN CONFERENCE FINAL | LIGHTNING 2, ISLANDERS 1 (OVERTIME)
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